








I would like ST to 
start incorporating 
small business such 
as coffee shops 
7/11 in the station 
design

Should be quick to
get from street
level to platform

Shelter from 
weather

Security! Guards
lots of cameras
that are monitored
in real time

Clean elevatorsPrioritize and
upkeep accessibility
features

Good storm water
drainage

Clean and safe

Multiple street
access points

Integrate bus into 
station design

Multiple street
access points

High quality
pedestrian access-
small streets, 
many access 
points, greenery

Prioritize escalator
bus access during
construction

Safe pedestrian
access to station
entrance (protected
crosswalks from
both sides)

Better lighting



Makers,
gardeners, etc.

Locally owned
one-stop shop

Musicians

Community hubs,
cafes, childcare,
health resource
centers

Alaska Junction
- business vitality

Covered meeting
area

Develop
community
commitment

Community
ownership (local
biz, public spaces, 
etc.)

Diversity +
inclusion

Connect to community

hub (local shops/no big

chains) &also able to

transfer to other areas

easily find that info.
Alki beach, local parks,
local attractions

Native American
Culture 
(Delridge)

Areas + features
for kids!!

Neighborhood
gathering spots
Delridge wetland/
tribal land

Alki, local forest
parks, views of
Olympic
Mountains

Bring into station
community/land
history

Skip Avalon
(maintain bus)

Scenery theme











Draft concept design for SW Alaska St (March 202,1 
! Draft Conceptual Desig fo SW Alaska St*
'E California Ave to Fauntleroy Way I Mar h 202 
� 

Potential street design 

LEGEND 

0 Potential Bus 
Only lanes 

0 Raised Intersections 

0 Raised Crossings 

e 

f) Bus Shelters 0 Benches and Bike Racks 
E) Station Entrances O Pedestrian Plaza

Alaska Jum:tion Station Headhouse 

•• ' 
*Design subject to change, 

I 
for discussion purposes only. 

0 Raised Bike Lanes 

G Westbound Access 
for All Traffic (42nd 
Ave to California Ave) 

Alaska Junction Station Headhouse 

Place a green dot to the 
right if you're excited about 
this design! 

Are there design elements that 
you're concerned about or that we're 
missing? If so, leave a comment! 

Comments? Please leave your thoughts on a sticky-note! 

Street







Goal: We want to make it easier for you to use light rail, connect 

between buses and trains smoothly, and ensure safer paths for 

walking and biking to the station. 

Context Map 

You've asked us to focus on these goals: 
• Create a safer connection for people

walking at SW Andover St and 26th Ave
SW with either a raised intersection or a
curbless design

• Make it safer for people walking and
biking by reducing traffic on 26th Ave SW

• Add greenery like trees and shrubs

Delridge Station 

Ridership/Daily Boardings 

5,800 i.i.i. 

How people will travel to the station 

� Bus -----•87%

i Walk -10% 
� Bike 11% 
� Auto ■ 2% 

Street



Draft Concept Designs for Delridge Station (March 2024) 

OPTION 1 

Which features do you like? 

Which features would you like more of? 

What features do you think are missing? 

OPTION 2 

Which features do you like? 

Which features would you like more of? 

What features do you think are missing? 

OPTION 3 

Which features do you like? 

Which features would you like more of? 

What features do you think are missing? 

0 Close part of SW Andover St to cars and trucks 

f} Create a plaza for people walking and 
biking with emergency vehicle access 

@) Make upgrades to the 26th Ave SW Greenway 
for all ages and abilities 

NUCOR 

SW ANDOVER ST 

-- Bike Connection - Pedestrian and biking street 

- - - Planned Bike Connection with landscaping 

iJ Bike Storage 

-@- Bus Route/Stop 

-- Pedestrian Connection 

IOJ Pick-Up Drop-Off 

Q Station Entrance 

§ Elevated Guideway 

0 Add a traffic circle at SW Andover St and 
26th Ave SW 

@ Install stop signs, flashing beacons, or other 
features to keep people walking and biking safe 
crossing SW Andover St 

@) Close one block of 26th Ave SW to cars and trucks 

fl Create a walking and biking-friendly street with 
landscaping on 26th Ave SW north of SW Yancy St 

0 Make upgrades to the 26th Ave SW Greenway for 
all ages and abilities 

SW ANDOVER ST 

-- Bike Connection 

Planned Bike 
Connection 

-- Pedestrian Connection 

- Pedestrian and 

Improved Crossing 
Areas 

iJ Bike Storage 

-@- Bus Route/Stop 

biking street with 
landscaping 

IOJ Pick-Up/Drop-Off 

0 Raise the intersection at SW Andover St and 
26th Ave SW, extending it slightly east 

@ Install stop signs, flashing beacons, or other 
features to keep people walking and biking safe 
crossing SW Andover St 

@) Close one block of 26th Ave SW to cars and trucks 

fl Create a walking and biking-friendly street with 
landscaping on 26th Ave SW north of SW Yancy St 

0 Make upgrades to the 26th Ave SW Greenway for 
all ages and abilities 

SW ANDOVER ST 

-- Bike Connection 

Planned Bike 
Connection 

iJ Bike Storage 

-@- Bus Route/Stop 

-- Pedestrian Connection 

- Pedestrian and 
biking street with 
landscaping 

10) Pick-Up/Drop-Off 

e Traffic Circle 

Q Station Entrance 

§ Elevated Guideway 

ii'; 
� 3: '""'
□ 

�� 
NORTH 

Improved Crossing Areas 

- Raised Intersection/ 
Street 

Q Station Entrance 

§ Elevated Guideway 

Street










